MIDDLE EAST FEAST
SET MENU

Nibbles to Start:
Our garlic, chilli & lemon-marinated green olives (unpitted) €3.50 (gf)
Halloumi chips, za’atar, chilli-honey drizzle €5.95 (8,12, gf)

(2-course 27.95 or 3-course 34.95 per person)

Small Plates
Our Hummus of the Week! Please Ask your Server
served with our nigella seed flatbread (vg) (5, 6, 12, gf available) €7.95
“Savoury Carrot Cake”: polenta & caramelised onion cake, topped with roast carrot & tahini
sauce & a zingy red onion, toasted hazelnut & parsley (vg) (1, 11, 12, gf) €7.95

Our 2 course or 3 course menu, designed to give you a wider
sample of our food to enjoy, comprised of the elements
below:
(Please note that we serve the food in the Middle Eastern way for our
feast, where we bring it to the table as it is made ready, rather than it
being a more traditional starters followed by mains approach – it’s
more fun this way, we promise!):

Falafel: herb, chilli, chickpea, sweetcorn, baby gem, smoked tomato relish (vg) (12, gf) €7.95
Romesco Bravas: potato, tomato, pepper & almond sauce, garlic vegan aoili (vg) (1, 11, 13, gf) €7.95

Bigger Plates

Mezze Starters
A generous selection of each of the following to share:
Appetizer Glass (mango, ginger chilli & cardamom ) (vg)

Roasted Chicken Supreme, pomegranate & sumac glaze, parsnip purée, roasted carrot & cavelo nero &
purple carrot crisps
€18.95 (8, 14, gf)

Hummus of the day & Flatbread (vg)

Braised Beef Short Rib, served on a lightly spiced sweet potato purée with roasted shallots, horseradish
and beef jus €21.95 (1, 8, 10 , 14, 13 gf)

Falafel (vg)

“Savoury Carrot Cake” (vg)

&
our homemade pickles
(all the above are vegan & vegetarian)

“Sabzi Mahi”, grilled hake, herby rice, roasted baby corn, sugar snaps & fennel, saffron
& lemon sauce €18.95 (4, 8, 10, 14, gf)
Chargrilled York Cabbage wedges with roast celeriac, toasted hazelnut, smoked paprika & red onionparsley dressing, fried capers (vg) (gf, 11, 14) €16.95

Mains & Sides to share

Roast Turmeric Cauliflower, ras el hanout puy lentil, orange-scented beetroot puree, smoked cauliflower
crumb, savoury granola (vg) (1, 5, 11,,12, gf) €16.95

You each choose one of our Bigger Plates
(supplement of €5 for beef)

Additional Sides:
Mini side of Romesco Bravas +4.95 (vg, 1,11, 13, gf) / flatbread +1.95 (vg, 5, 12)

Additional Sides:
Mini side of Romesco Bravas +4.95 (1,8,11, gf) / flatbread +1.95 (5, 12)

PLEASE ASK TO SEE OUR DESSERT CARD!
VG = VEGAN (AND THEREFORE VEGETARIAN!) / GF = GLUTEN-FREE

PLEASE ASK TO SEE OUR DESSERT CARD!

Allergen Information:
(1. Celery) (2. Crustaceans) (3. Eggs)(4. Fish) (5. Gluten) (6. Lupin) (7. Peanut) (8. Milk) (9. Molluscs)(10. Mustard) (11. Nuts) (12. Sesame Seed) (13. Soybean) (14. Sulphites)

Please note: we add a discretionary 10% service charge for parties of 5 or more

